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Don't sit-around and grumble

about no business, dull times etc.
Advertise and trade wiU come to
you.

________

People past middle life usually have
some kidn a y or bladder disorder that
saps the vitality which is uatually low-
er in old age. Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy crrects urinary troubles stimulates ,
the kidneys and restores strength and ;
vigor. Itcures uric acid troubles by I
strengthening the kidneys so-they will!
strain out' the urfc acfd that settles in
the muscles aud joints causing rheuma-
tism. W. S. Martin & Co.

Four persons came from Char-
Charlotte in a Buick automobile j
at an expense of $1.14. i

Wreck on the C. & N.-W.

A special train carrying a party

of 60 prominent Masons from
! Chester to Yorkville, jumped the
track ne r Yorkville, Wednes-
day evening at 5 o'clock, turning

the entire train over, and killing
Fireman Frank E. Hardin of
Gastonia and injuring 10 or 12
passengers. Among the injur-
ed are: John Husband and Col.
W. W. Lumpkin, Southern Ry.,
representatives of Coluirbia, S.
C., Chief dispatch Z. N. David-
son and his brother J L. David-
son assistant to General Manager
Nichols of C. &N.-W. Ry. Ches-
ter S. C.

Train was in charge of con-

ductor Freeman and engineer I
Bob Smyre and when it was
within 2 miles of Yorkville it
jumped the track, where the
party was going to attend a
Masonic gathering that night.
Relief trains were immediately
dispatched from Chester and
Yorkville carrying physicians

! and assistants. So far as can be
ascertained no others were seri-
ously injured.

The cause of the wreck ii as
yet unknown but it is said the
engineer was backing up when
for some unaccountable reason
mounted the rails running at a
moderate rate of speed. Engi-
neer Smyre is the oldest on the
r*ad and has the reputation of
being a very careful runner.

Vina is Will is In ui MiKnnMi
If liter and BMito Trrabia.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages and lessensambition; beauty,

vigor and cheerful-
ness soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-

Kidney trouble hasy become so prevalent
JPL - f that it is not uucom-

"i3 mon for a child to be

m born afflicted with
weak kidneys. Ifthe

childurinates too often, ifthe urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the childreaches an

age when it should be able to control the
passage, it ia yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, thecause ofthediffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first

step should be towards the treatment of

these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a

habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp- Root is soon realized. Itis sold

size bottles. You may jjSjlKglsSe
have a_ sample bottle Kg
about Swamp-Root, Rom* awvpjio*.

including many of the thousands oftesti-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Many good people are driven
away from our town because of
the fact that they cannot get em
ployment here. We should see
to it that this condition of affairs
does not exist long. Let us en-
courage new enterprises to bring
more people to our town and
thus increase the trade cf our
business men.

Mr. F. G. Fritts, Oneonta, N. Y.,
writes: "My little girl was greatly
benefitthd by taking Foley's Orino
Laxative, and I think it is the best
remedy for constipation and liver trou-
ble." Forey's Orfno Laxative is best
for women and children, as it is mild,

effective, and is a splendid
spring medicine as it cleanses the sys-
tem and clears the complexion, Mar-
tin Drag Co.
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The Kind. You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 80 yean, has borne the signature of

\u2666
- and. Mbeen made under his per-

/y sonal supervision since its Infancy.
/wc/w Allowno one todeceive you in this*

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good"are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Tnfanfa ftnii Children?Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
anil allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the .Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*

The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA AUWAYS

J% Bean the Signature of

Hie Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

M I?HUH HMHUW,TV WHUUTSTIIKKT, NtW YORK OtTT.
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"I am so happy," she said.
Ever since my engagement to
Charlie the whole world seems
different. Ido not iseem to be
in dull, prosaic England, but?"
"Lapland," suggested her little
borother, who was doing his geo-
graphy lesson.

Everybody's friend?Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Cures toothache, earache
sore throat. Heals cuts, bruises,
scalds. Stops any pain.

Bob Wilson of this place w is

divorced from his wife Ava \\ 1-
son about three months ago. Sir ee
that time both parties have be n
spending some time in Asheville
Now we are reliabally informed
that they are married again a
are spending their honey mi.m

in that beautiful city. -

FOLEYSHONETHDU
Oures Caldsi Prevents PsMimonii*
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I The Bargain Center are still in town and still doing business in our usual 8
8
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wa y?Underselling way. We are the only people in I
Iv s r ? ii.i i ? i j. Hickory who sell good goods for little money. H\u25a0 iou are not racing old stock or slow moving merchanmse^J^yß
I but the very choicest you have seen anywhere, with Not often and lowe,t Price ? «° t^ether - but I
| added touch of a

W® offer b°th M,d 04,1 prOVe it |
\u25a0 GREAT BARGAIN STORE = We gave you a great bargain when you were here and we expect to remain in Hickory B
H .

* permanently and continue to give to the people the greatest bargains ever before offered, fi
\u25a0 which makes a bargain out of anything for less than the |J flj You ran buyd* 1 Q d>i /j (T n/\

I same can be bought for anywhere else in the city. 1 Underselling JQ IjQ jjj£ I
\u25a0 \u25a0fSt* "H"* SMART SUITS. $3.50 Panama Skirts for only -- - $1.98 BI have some very radical stunts in young

I mep, s suits for the Spring Season. Suits for Boy's $1.50 Suits - ?

\u25a0
I I iWR I -W'tfl'<lyoungmen who know, and who willhave noth- torn l(\n f J a. -- W-WI fag New ;\u25a0

$2.50 10 Oxford, for - . . $1.75 f,H| H I
I cT Men's and Children's Hosiery - - 6fc MBBMX f I
I " HP® reedy formed. || Come; you willfind Bargains in Everything. / I

[p. IfIfEE lUnde ?£ re I"-1 j|/ j
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1 Hold on boys?don't be in a hurry
! Hutch is coming in an auto suny

all day both early and
r late
In his auto buggy he will cover

i the State.

Look at it well and you'll find it
to be,

The yery best product of the I,
H. Co.,

And Hutcn willdrive you all over
the land !

In spite of the mud and hills and
sand.

Its the car for the doctor, known
as M.D. _

Also for the beys of the R. P, D.
And for those who anticipate an

early marriage,
Why the thing for them is this

auto carriage.

In it you'll find a combination
Suited for any and every voca-

tion,
Remove double top and the.i

rear seat
And you have a single car th it

can't be beat.
I am sure this point you all will

admire.
You'll find no wind inside of th.:

tire.
And maybe you think we hadr/.

oughier
Use wind ou the Eng. instead ©I

water.

Now let us state justat this junc-
ture,

That with our tires you'll have
no puncture,

And when winter comes as come
it must,

Your Eng. Cylinders will never
bust.

She is easy to start and easy to
stop, -

And spend no time inside of the
shop.

Just crank the Eng. blow the
* horn

Pull the lever and away you are
gone.

tfe often wonder how any person
can be persuaded into taking any-
thing but Foley's Honey and Tar for
coughs, colds and lung trouble. Do
not be fooled into accepting "own
make" or dther substitutes. The
genuine contains no harmful drugs and
is in a yellow package. W. S. Martin
& Co. ?


